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La Pin. Teacher Is Not Hoi to Hake Margin Between First and Second 1 H
Defense When Accused of Being Places Narrowed In Capital Jour-

nal'sJune White Sale Intemperate. Refund Contest

If it i white the price U reduced. Beautiful tnowy white material, for less. Stock-ton- 'i

merchandise always sells at very reasonable prices, everybody knows, but this
JUNE WHITE SALE PRICES are even much lower than the unsual low price. BUY

NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

NEW

BALKAN
MIDDY

BLOUSES

Trimmed with
plain red or blue,
good quality, well
made.

$1.50 values $1.19
Skirts to match

$1.05 fine wide em-

broideries, small pieces,

but large enough for the
' skirt to a dress.. ..39c yd

$1.65 embroideries, fine

wide, but small yard-

age 75c yd

THE
LEONA
GARMENTS
Positively the neat-e- st

combination
garment made
TRY ONE
All very fine mate-
rials and daintily
made.
$4.50 values $3.95
$3.50 values $2.95
$3.00 values $2.39
$1.65 values $1.49

50c MUSLIN

DRAWERS

For women and

misses. Fine mate-- r

i a X emproidery

trimmed, neat and

pretty 39c

35c drawers ....24c

I

Qasmg Out

THE PRICE SHOE CO.

Are now closing out their entire stock to get ready to

remodel. their store, and will put in an entirely new

stock, and have an entirely new store. So everything in

the stock must go.

500 pairs Men's Elk Bals. (or bicycle shoes) jj Jjj
go at

$1.75
100 pairs Boy's Elk Bals., go at

$1.65
100 pairs Youths' Elk Bals., go at

New Buck Shoes, -- (jjQ'OC100 pairs Ladies' White

ular $4 goods, all styles, go at

All Ladies' $5.00 Shoes and Oxfords, all leath-- J J JQ
ers, go now at t
All Ladies' $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, go now, in

all leathers, at

Hundreds of Children's and Boys'

Shoes, odd lots, go at from
10c to $1.65

EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE ON SALE

TheSmall Profit and Quick Sale Store

snoz7
326

C0l
Ladd

I
State and I
Street Bush's I
Phone V Bank 1
616 I

YOUR
TRADING
HERE
WILL
PROVE
ABSOLUTELY
SATISFACTORY
WE ARE
NOT
SATISFIED
UNTIL
YOU ARE.

IF

TVNITKD FIUESS LEASED WIBI.l
Washington, June 16. President Wib

son today announced that currency leg-

islation will be launched this week in
congress, probably. Friday.

The president said that the party
leaders were united on the currency re-

form program, and that his message on

it in already written. t- ,

President Wilson denied that Secre

tary Bryan disagreed with him on the
currency question, and also denied tlint
Bryan had dominated the currency con-

ferences, saying that the secretary had
manifested "merely a general inter-

est." He denied that the curroncy

bill would be a "strict party measure,"
saying that he hoped for and expected
aid from the other side.

Cost Lot to Fight.
f UNITED FltRSB UURE0 WIRE.

Washington, June 16. Some Idea of
the cost of keeping sugar off the free

list was given today in the testimony
of Henry Oxnard before the

of the senate judiciary commit-

tee, which is investigating the chargo
of President Wilson that "an insidious
lobby" is at work here in opposition to
the Underwood tariff bill. Oxnard
ewore that the sugar interests had
spent $750,000 fighting free sugar dur-

ing the last 20 years.

DEATH NOTICES.

K UNCI TEE.
John Kunciter, aged 2.1, died at his

home, seven miles east of Salem, at
1:15 this morning. Funeral arrange-

ments will be made upon the arrival of
relatives from Bend.

The meat trust makes the lover of
pork chops bristle with indignation,

Teachers' Examinations.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-

ty euperipUndent of Marion county will
hold the regular examination for appli-

cants for state papers at the Salem high
school as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, June IS,

1913, st 9 o'clock a. m., snd continuing
until Saturday, June 1, 191.1, at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon.
Writing, U. 8. History, Physiology.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Physical Geography, Reading, Com-

position, Methodii in Reading, Met'ods
in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon.
Arithmetic, History of Education,

Psychology, Methods in Geography.
Thursday Afternoon.

Grammar, Geography, American Lit-

erature, Physics, Methods in Tjanguage,
Thesis for Primary certificates.

Friday Forenoon.
Theory and Practice, Orthography,

Eng'.'h Literature, Chcmistir.
Friday Afternoon.

School Law, liotanv. Algebra, Civil
Government.

Saturday Forenoo: .

Oeon ctry, Geology.

Saturday Afternoon.
Oenersl History Bookkeeping.

THROWN OUT OF JOB BY

DRBCTOB8 OF SCHOOL

State Certificate Will Be Revoked If
He Fails to Appear and Explain

Away Charges.

State Superintendent Alderman re-

cently received a letter from Victor I.
Shawe, supevisor of the La Pine dis-

trict, Baying that J. 0. Redmond, teach-

er at La Pine, had been dismissed from
hit school on a charge of intemperance.

It is asserted that Redmond was in
the habit of smoking on the school
grounds during intermissions and at
night he frequented saloons. On com-

plaint of J. E. Morson, W. R. Riley, C.

H. Clow, O. H. Talbot, Mrs. Donahue
and several others residing in that dis-

trict the school board took the matter
up and cited Redmond to appear be-

fore them and explain. According to
the school directors, Redmond did ap-

pear and admitted all the charges and
asserted that he would continue to
drink and frequent saloons whenever he
saw fit. The directors then dismissed
the school for the rest of the term, thus
throwing Redmond out.

Up to State Board. '
The matter will be- taken up by the

state board of education, composed of
the governor, secretary of state and the
state superintendent of sehdols, and if
the charged aro found to be true, Red

mond's certificate will be rovoked,
which will bar him from teaching in
this state for one year. Vp to noon to
day Hedmond has not protested the
action of the school board nor has he
put in an appearance at the state su-

perintendent's office. If he sees fit to
allow the matter to stand as it is, the
state board will rovoko his certificate
without any further ado.

SUMMARY OF WORK DONE
BY HEALTH OFFICER IN MAY

Following is the summary of the
work done by tho city health officer
and his deputy during the month of
May:

(lonoral inspections 717, clean up of
garbage and refuse 218, barns ordered
cleaned 4,f chicken houses ordered
cleaned 8, examination of basements 2,

number of inspection of livery stables
18. bakories 0, hakery wagons 7, meat
wagons 8, moat markota 14, fish mnr-hct- s

8, creameries 10, confectioneries
24, restaurants 21, grocery stores 94,

dairy wagons 7, slaughter houses 10,

dairies inspected 10, milk license rec-

ommended 21, complaints investigated
.15, animals condemned 2, arrest for
violation of ordinance 1, old toilets in-

spected 37, nuisance notices served 11,

closets ordered connected with sewer
10, stagnant water ordered drained
14, work turned over to plumbing in-

spector 3, specimens of water sent to
state board of health 4, specimens of
ice cream sent to dairy and food com-

missioner 6, specimen of butter sent

to dairy and food commissioner 1, spec-

imens of milk sent to dairy and food

commissioner 4, calls to see sick wards
of city 4, calls at pest house 5, quaran
tine inspections 8, houses fumigated 2,

houses quarantined 4, Inspections for
suspected contagious diseases 3, inspec
tion of city dumping grounds 4.

Summary of work done by plumbing
inspector:

Total number of plumbing jobs In-

spected 36, sewers inspected 47, notices
served to connect to sewer 23, com-

plaints investigated 16, notices served
to change and connect service water
pipe 200,

Reports of deaths for month of May,
1913: Malo 4, fcmslo 5. Cause: Acute
nephritis 1, accident (automobile) 1,

hemolysis 1, pneumonia 1, pulmonary
tuberculosis 1, cancer of liver 1, pros-

tatic hypcrthrophy 1, Brlght's disease
1, mitral insufficiency 1.

Contagious diseases: Smallpox 2,

scarlet fovor 1.

Births: Malo 10, female 9.

Corporation Commissioner Watson

has issued two permits under the "Blue
Sky" law passed by the last legislature
providing that corporations wishing to
do more extensive business must file
their standing with the corporation

commissioner, who will investigate
and, if found solid, will Issue a permit.
Tho permits issued wero to the Hum

phrey Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church of Eugene to build a new church
building, and to the Hot Lake Springs

Company, which has recently been tak-

en over by the O. W. R. N.

Nothing is aiore disagreeable then

ecxema. or other skin diseases. It Is

also dangerous, unless speedily checked

Moritnl Kcwima Remedy will afford In

stant relief and pernisncnt results. Wp

hsve never seen a remedy that com

psrM with it. Capital Drug Store.

Oregon City will play the Salem

Senators here next Sunday. Mt. Angel
canceled the game because of inability
to muster a full team.

The L. O. T. M. made another big
gain in The Capital Journal's Bargain
Refund Contest, but Silver Bell Citrcle,
W. O. W., has still a good lead for

font place. Following is the standing
of the contestants today:
Silver Bell Circle, W. O. W 106,575

L. O. T. M. 87,840

Baptist Women's Club 71,290

Ladies of the O. A. R 66,340

Women's Relief Corps 44,285

Modern Woodmen of America 30,.' 60

Ladies ' .Aid, Jason Lee church .... 8,175

Playground Fund - 6,655

Mrs. Emma Smith 5,970

Miss Kate Wiseman 4,870

St. Joseph 's ChuTch 4,215

Y. M. C. A. . 4,190

Woodmen of the World . 4,095

Moos lodge 3,935

Episcopal Church 3,125

Commons Mission 2,555

Police Force 2,075

Degree of Honor 1,785

W. C. T. U I,:i55

Fire Department 1,105
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BE IDE LARGER

Meantime Program of High Class
Films and Music Will Be Given

in the Grand.

For several years being one of Sa-

lem's popular motion pictures houses,
and one which has cntortainod thou
sands of people, Ye Liberty closed its
doors last night, and when the house Is

opened again its patrons will bo sur-

prised. It is tho intention of the man-

agement to alter the building, and
make some udditions, which will place
tlio theater in class A rank on tlio const.

The new theater will bo opened Au-

gust inland a fino program is being
prepared for that occasion. In tho
inenihtime, the regulnr picture ahow
will be given at tho Grand opera houso.
It. is said that when Yo Liberty springs
forth again an entirely new lino of en-

tertainments will bo introduced to the
Snlem public.

Besides 'increasing tho capacity, tho
houso will bo improved in many ways.
The lobby and tho front of the struc-

ture will bo changed, Bnd between t)12,-00-

and $15,000 will be expended.
The mnnngement Is now planning to

reopen this popular play house about
August 15th, and it is prnhnhlo that at
that time both vaudevillo and moving
pictures will bo shown.

In the meantime, the film service
which has been used In Yo Liberty and
which consists of tho best licensed mov-

ing pictures will be placed In tho Grand
opera house, showing evenings and a

nintinee Saturday and Sunday. Mr.

Hlioll and Mr. Parish, who have already
attracted considerable attention by
their playing at Ye Liberty, aro being
transferred to tho Grand, and will con
tinue to interpret tho pictures In the
masterful way which has characterized
their playing at. Vo Liberty.

Mrs. Winifred Margaret Lowis, tho
celebrated contralto, who has been sing-

ing at the Wexford, will appear in song.
It is probablo that the Grnnd, with

its great seating capacity and Its cool,

comfortable surroundings will become
very popular during the summer with
Salem's moving picture public. Noth
ing but licensed pictures will be exhib-

ited ami, with tho care that has char
acterized the Grand In the selection of
programs a liberal atronnge is as
sored.

ONLY SIX MEN ARE ON

POLICE FORCE OF SALEM

In compliance with the orders of the
city council, Chief of Police Shedeck
has reduced his force from eight to six
men. In making this change, Officers

Irvln, Matlock, Spencer snd James were
relieved of duty, while Officers Wool-ery- ,

Flake, White, Welch, Koland and
Nelson are still on the job.

Just what success reduced force of

six men will have during the present
tramp year" remains to be seen. Dur

ing the summer months, the wily hobo
make his usual visit to the northern
cities, and he generally stops off In He
Capital City for a good long root. Last
year, and years before, the police de
partment was kept busy herding the
floaters out of town, and it was a big
job for nine men.

Horse Trads Hearing.
Justice of tho Peace Webster and a

jury of twelve business men aro listen
mg the the troubles or a horsetrailor
who says he was buncoed In a tradn
,f. C. Clearwater, a horsetrader, tnado a
trade with a young man named Clar-

ence Forest for a horse giving Forest a
horso and 25 to boot. After using the
horse for some little time he says he
discovered it wss sfflicted with the
heaves. Clearwater then went to For-

est snd ssked for his horse and 25

which Forest refused to return.

THAT COUNTS
We never buy an articcle until we are convinced that It will prove sat-

isfactory to our customers.

Reliable Merchandise
Marked at prices that "credit stores" can't match, is the secret of our

success.

Our Dry Goods Department
Is popular with Salom ladies, because we show new goods each season

that are strictly correct from the standpoint of fashion.

Have always been a special feature of our store.

Good Values In
Hosiery and Underwear
You'll find our SUMMER UNDERWEAR made iu full liberal di-

mensions and properly finished. COMBINATION SUITS are becoming

more popular each season. They fit you better and make your cloth-

ing fit better than separate garments.

Everything in MEN'S, WOMEN'S' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

at prices based en the spot cash plan of business.

Our Hosiery
Is selected with especial regard for fast colors and good, lasting quali-

ties, and every pair represents tho best possible valuo that can be sold

st the price.

If You Want Shoes
That combino correct style, comfortnblo fit and good service, we can

supply any member of the family.

Our store closes at 5:30 every evening except Saturday.

Mrs. Pankhurst Released;

f CN1TED riUSB LEASED WISE.1

London, Juno 111. Mrs. Emmoliiie

Pankhurst, the militant suffnigotto

leader, whoso ticket of leavo was

last Saturday, tho day of the

funoral of MisB Emily Davison, was

ngain released today from Hollowuy
jail.- - From tho moment sho was return-

ed to jail, Mrs. Pankhurst rofused to

eat anything and maintained hor hun-

ger strike until she boeamo so weak

that sho could not stand. It wns do'

cidod that it would bo daugerous to con-fin-

her longer.

Have Narrow Escape.

UNITED PRSSS M1SED WISE.

Poughkeepsio, N. Y., June 16. Tho.

four-oare- varsity crow of tho Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania barely cscapod
drowning hero today whilo practicing
for tho intercollegintn regatta to bo

rowed on the Hudson river next Satur-
day. Far out In tho river tho Penn-

sylvania shell drove into the Wisconsin
varsity boat, which also was out for a

practice spin. The Syracuse crow res
cued tho Pennsylvania men.

Lunatic Halts Hearing.
united mass uahed wms.I

Spokane, Wash., Juno 16. Prepara-
tions for tlio resumption of the probe
Into tlio management of the Mediiul
Lake liisnno asylum hero were suddenly
brought to a close this morning, when

Sidney Penseley ,aged .10, a patient, be
came violent and held tlio fort In un

attic armed with S brass hose nozzle.

Bonrd members and attorneys for Dr.

J. M. Semple, superintendent, watched
four attendants finally subduo the man
by throwing a mattress upon him and
smothering him into docility.

Alleged Briber Pleads.
roxiTED rasas f.eased wiss.1

Los Angeles, ( al., June 16. When ('.
H. Krcanbrack, accused of offering a

(Ml bribe to I'nited Stntes Senator
John I). Works, was arraigned In the
United States district court today, hail
was fixed at The bail wns fur-

nished by Santa Barbara friends of Krc-

anbrack. Monday, June ,10 was the
date set of Krcanbrack to enter his
pics.

There is no real niwd of anyone be
Ing troubled with constipation. Cham
herlnln's Tablets will cause an agree

able movement of the bowels without

snr unpleasant effect. Give them s

trial. For ssle by sll dealers.

Make your wants
known on the

Classified Page of

The Daily
Capital Journal

JIM WILLSON
20 acre timber, 11-- 2 mile

from station on Oregon Elec-

tric, for only $60 per acre;
more than enough wood to pay
for it. Act quick.

I have sold half of the Craig
sub-divisi- in the Waldo Hill.
These are fine 10-ac- re tracts,
all under cultivation and can
be had for $100 per acre, $100
cash, balance $10 per month.

If you are looking for
see.

JIM WILLSON
141 North High Street

Built Right

of the

Right Goods

t Why not get the suit that
will give you the right

kind of service and the
right style.

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Suits

$15 to $25

Will do this, and you can

get them at the right price

SALEM WOOLEN

MILLS STORE


